
i 'aktm and brithnr Scots, 
Frae Kaidenkirk u> .lohnny Qroats, 

•re'n * hole in a' your coaaa, 
I rede je tent it; 

A duel's aunaoR you tak!n' notea, 
11 prent it. - lid SNS 

] i<»< -III      1 !> <*I1(M. 

L. M.  lleClintie   IH in   Uraftoa. 

W. A. liratlon is in   Richmond. 
Win. M. MoAllister moved  140 Pocahontas. 

old steers to   Bath 

np per 
the home of W. C Mann last Fri 
day, of a rualurnant diMese of the 
liver after an illness or abont one 
we#k. He ia a native of Philadel- 
phia here from Wash- 
ington City where he was in a hos- 
pital for tresttnent for the disease 
whioh caused hia death. He work- 

ily one  day after arriving in 
«; 

head of  2-year 
last week. 

A. Harrison & On have opened a 
very good store at the west end of 
the bridge. 

R. H. Dudley took a carload of 
sheep from the   Clover Creek   sec 
tion last week. 

Mr and Mrs Harper McLaugh- 
lin have been visiting in Pocahon- 
tas Comity. 

oven. Stoves. Htoves.    R.   B. 
en has a large assortment at 

low prices. 
Cooking utensils, dinner pails, 

and lard onus at the tiu shop, Mar- 
linton.  W. Va. 

G. F. Orummett has contracted 
with the Pocahontas Development 
Company for a storehouse. 

One of the many bad tirea in the 
woods was out near the Beverage 
Church on C. P. Dorr's land. 

The Pocahontas Furniture Com 
pany will open a furniture store in 
Marlinton within a month. 

Ktrarjg & Co. have  completed a 
njtH-of grading at Locust and will 

_XJB0V6 next weeK to a  place nearly 
opposite Mill Point. 

^■MgrUnto" should incorporate at 
ApriplRourt. It is probably the 
largest unincorporated town in the 
State today. 

Butter cannot be got in this 
county this year at any prioe some- 
times. Other farm products are 
scarce in proportion. 

Married, October 25th, at the 
residence of Mr Henry McCoy his 
youngest daughter Miss Gertrude 
to Mr Clark McCoy, Rev J. H. 
Dills officiating. 

The wrecks' of two vehicles, a 
buck board and top buggy, lie be- 
tween fliintersville and Marlinton, 
mate illustrations of the old Scotch 
Irish apothegm "Much baste great 
waste." 

Mrs Flora Bell NottingbWm and 
son Forest Moore from Woodstock 
Illinois, Bre vUntiting friend^ and 
relatives in The Hills. They came 
on  their Wheels from Huttonsville 

ie <Boro~ag*am ofl llie'ft re 

From   the way apple   tf 
found in nooks, corners, and1 

rows <>i e would  form the ii 
sion that iu The Hills this fri: 
of   indigenous   growth,   like 
thorn and ihe crab.    Thy possibil- 
ities   for  fru.t TJTOdnetion in this 
sectiou are simply marvellous. 

C. A. Yeager is-«recting a bpild-b 
ing suitable for a store on the lot 
opposite the Bank of Marlinton. It 
is to be 25x50«n& two stories high. 
Half a day after he had announced 
his intention to build-he had four 
offers to rent. That is the kind of 
town Marlinton Is. 

Thd-difference of half a dollar on 
the price of a shoe may make the 
difference'in 3 months wear, keep 
your feet dry and prevent bad 
cold. Goklen's special driving shoe 
costs you very little more than oth- 
er shoes. How about a nice jaoket? 
We will show you a handsome line 

*and prices are low considering the 
yance in price.—By the way, we 
ive just in a barrel of cranberries. 

Are you in need of  auy? 
The Golden Store. 

wm 
at 

unmarried. 
the   Sharp He     was   busied 

grove-yard. 
Clark & White have made a 

camp at the Mower Kee Eddy. 
Then- largest camp is built of loga. 
They have some magnificent tim- 
ber to oat on their part of the 
right of way, there being a Urge 
number of first-class oak and pop- 
lar trees to be cleared sway. 

Bed rock was reached for the 
abutment of the Knapp's Creek 
bridge at a depth of about six feet 
below the bed of the stream. The 
contractors will put in a steam 
pump to keep the pit clear of wa- 
ter. Lately they have, kept three 
men at the pump both day and 
night to keep the water' oat. 

As we understand it the con- 
tractors who grade railroad are 
paid by the cubic yard. So much 
for earw;lo much for loose rock; 
so mufti for solid rook, and so 
forth. »Nothing is said about the 
surface of the ground, and if it ia 
covered with tree* the contractor 
must clear the ground and remove 
the stumps.' He looks out for that 
part, As the work progresses the 
contractor is paid by estiasatee. 
The resident engineer measures' 
the roadbed that has been com- 
pleted and the railroad company 
pays the contractor according to 
the estimate. For the work done 
in October the contractor wiA re- 
ceive pay about the 20th of, «ov- 
ember. This is the way theJBbor 
is paid alsfv-aod the hands etgppct 
to wait for tnijr pay until the 20th 
of the followHo^Mjionth. Then if 
they are not paid on time they are 
apt to get obstreperous and make 
the contractor's life fi burden to 
him. 

The Pocahontas Bank. 

The first meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Pocahontas Bank 
was held at its bank building 
Wednesday, October 25, at which 
time the organization was effected 
by the election of the following di- 
rectors: 

Captain A. F. Mathews 
George P. Moore 
L.Jd. MoCliutio 
*ot»nT. McGrawi 

E. Beafd     "%*    ■■■>•--   . 
0. R. Durbin       ! 
W. A. Bratton 
Amos Barlow 
J. P. Mooinau    . 
Levi Gay 
b.'M. Yeager. 
At the fl rst msetirg of the board 

of directors the officers of the bank 
will be elected. 

at work on the' The ''Temporary Conrt-honsf 
bridge, cried^atl jg the-laifesVSbd'^fiepriast wood*} 

building in Pooahontas county. 
The railroad ran against it and it 
bad to be moved. The ground 
around it Is perfeotly kvel and 
arrangements were masks to set it 
over al*ont fifty feet—just across 
the street. The engineers pro- 

id the moving of it to be a 
small job. They talked abont 

it so slightingly that everybody 
got to believe that when the bouse 
movers came they would yank the 
building over to the other aide of 
the street and return the same day. 

D. A. Alien, an experienced 
housa mover, was sent here to 
move it, and when he saw it he 
immediately said that he bad been 
misinformed as to the size and 
weiapt of tbe building. He bad 

I told it was: a small ceiled 
beading standing in the bottom,! 
sad here was a nig building, the 
approximate weight of the plaster 
alone being 10000 lbs. 

Mr Allen is an East Virginian, 
Kfc 5i in. high and weighs 2201bs. 
■Caays he has been railroading 
1ST years, and never had a difficul- 
ty with a man, never swore 
oath, and never took a drink 
whiskey.    His pride is pardonabli 

He set to work Monday week 
with a- force of hands.'<> All last 
week it was a favorite loafing place 
for the town. He said the build* 
ing might be'moved in a week or 
it might be fnpae week*. As soon 
as the boildjng is moved the Mar- 
linton Drug Store will move into 
one of thr main rooms and The 
Pocahontas' Times in the other. 
The Pocahontas Bank will estab- 
lish itself in the building to be va- 
cated by the drug store, and all 
parties concerned were mightily 
concerned in getting the big wood- 
en building relocated. 
- Five timbered tracks were laid 
and taking some'pieces Bin. x bin. 
and 2ft. long sixty rollers were 
turned out. The building was then 
wedged and prized up and the roll 
ers put under until the' building 
was resting upon the set of rollers 

A chain cable was wrapped 
around the building and blocks 
and taokle were used to apply tbe 
power. Off from the building a 
hole unpleasantly suggestive of a 
frave was dug and a "dead-man" 

n log about six feet long) was bu- 
ried to which was attached s cable. 
This was the point which would 
have to bear every bit of the pres- 
sure. The system of ropes and 
pulleys was in operation   between 

One of the moat beautiful views 
in our county is to be had from 
the summit of Mount See All near 
Mt Ziou in The Hills. The oyclo- 
rasaa is simply charming, and to 
be appreciated must be visited and 
carefully contemplated in autumn. 
The painter and the poet would 
here find themes worthy of their 
best efforts. Its present fame how- 
ever rests upon the reputation it 
has of being one of the best places 
for huckleberries anywhere in the 
mountains. 

The showers of last Saturday 
night extinguished the forest fires 
which have been raging in this 
county for the past- three weeks. 
The fire was unusually destructive, 
many-trees being killed outright. 
The fire was burning fiercely iu the 
spruce woods, in the northern part 
of the county, tbe dead and fallen 
trees causing the flames to entirely 
destroy tbe timber .on certain por- 
tions of tbe ground. $50,000 is 
not too high an estimate for the 
damage done merchantable timber 
in tbe foresW o\Pooabontas in the 
past few weeks. 

An exoiting ruVaway race occur- 
red at the Jerilho quarry last 
week Willism lohnson had fed 
at noon and wasj in the act of 
hitching" up when pne of tbe hors- 
es turned aw«y, to<ik fright at tbe 
dangling traces. anoVstatted at full 
speed through the wilpds down the 
Jericho Hollow and t\ence to Mar- 
linton at headlong spied, jsHopetf 
tbe fence near the Titles o 
waa was fearfully thrused a 
tbe legs by the irony racei 
stopped subdued and/nnai 
A I a rue part of tbe A«rn>ss 
lost and could not be found 

eeareb. 

Prom. Academy. 

Editor Pocahontas Times: 
Dear Sir—Please allow me space 

in your valuable paper to intro- 
duce tbe fojlowing: 

On last Saturday evening a 
grand entertainment was given by 
the members of the Pleasant Green 
Church, Hillsborough, W. Vs., for 
the benefit of the "church. The. 
sum of $8.12 was realized there- 
from. Among the young ladies 
who played an important part are 
Misses Rocksa and Lulu Jackson. 

We are still working and do be- 
lieve that in tbe near future the 
colored people of this place will 
be a great factor in advancing both 
the cause of religion and morality. 

Hoping your paper will be read 
in greater numbers by my people, 
I am, vours truly, 

(Rev)C.W. SOOTT. 

Bridegroom's Fatal Indiscretion. 

A queer case of cannibalism is 
reported as having recently taken 
place in the 8olomon Islands. The 
Jeannette took from Noumea a 
Kanaka who had acted as ordely to 
the Immigration office there, and 
was on his honeymoon with his 
wife, intending to land at Aoba, 
where bis wife's tribe live. He. 
however, made a mistake of disem- 
barking among the wrong tribe, 
and was at once seized by the na- 
tives, overpowered, killed and eat- 
en. The widow Was provided by 
the tribe with a secono husband. 

it and the building.   The first trial 
was made Thursday afterdoon. 
team of. horses. 
end ofjtbe tackle, but ^UBt as the 
building 'seemed"on the point of 
starting the wire rope encircling 
the house broke. For two days 
cables and blocks burst when the 
power was applied. Each time the 
broken place was, made stronger, 
and Friday afternoon one pull 
moved the building about six in- 
ches and it was trundling off very 
nicely when the word had to be 
git*en to stop. When an effort was 
made to start jt again tbe breaking 
continued, and the work had to be 
abandoned until stronger taokle 
eonld be secured. 

On Monday additional supplies 
of blocks and ropes arrived and a 
piece of immense iron chain suoh 
as is used on steam shovels. A 
complicated set of pulleys was ar 
ranged and Tuesday two teams 
were attached and tbe big bnilding 
traveled slowly eastward about six 
feet, when more vexatious breaks 
occurred and a wet cold rein set- 
ting in the work was put off until 
better weather. 

One peculiarity about the Bite 
chosen for this building is that if 
the railroad had crossed the ooOn- 
ty from east to west, as was for- 
ruerly intended, it would have in- 
terfered with the line even as it 
does with railroad running north 
and eolith. 

After the bnilding is finally mov- 
ed we do not know what the town 
will do for diversion, It is uncer- 
tain when tbe work will be finished 

raas Mill- 
day. 

». Sharp, of Klk, was in this 
jpfflrTTast week 

Walker Yeager pasted here on a 
business trip. 

II iiini.n Slirnder has gone to Da- 
vit* t 'i i 

Kev K. R. Little passed thr< 
town one day last waek. 

Mr and Mrs Harper McLaughlin, 
of Math, were the guests of W. H. 
I HI lev Thurepay 

G.E. Moore's school at Mt Tabor 
is progressing nicely. He had 1* 
pupils en rolled the first week. 

fiev W. T. Price gave an interest- 
ing lecture at Bethel church Sun- 
day night. 

Mrs 0. K. Moore, of Academy, 
was* visiting friends and relative* in 
this vicinity last week. 

The two legged dogs who have 
made away with so many sheep in 
the past two or three years, must be 
tied np. 

George Shrader. who was arrested 
for outting at E. II. Dilley, gave 
bond of 1500 to appear at April 
court. 

GOOD EOADH. 

Mr Pooh, the Dunrnore corres- 
pondent, said that there was enough 
rook in the road between Dnnmore 
and Frost to build a wall 40 feet 
high around Jericho, If he were 
to travel the road between Hunters- 
ville and Marlinton be would make 
the wall 25 feet higher 

There are few questions of more 
importance to farmers than that 
which concerns the roads over which 
their crops must be drawn to mark- 
et. And it might be udded that 
there are few questions concerning 
which so much indifference and ig- 
norance is displayed. There is a 
geueutl complaint of bad highways, 
especially in the spring and fall, yet 
the moment any attempt to put the 
highway system on a new basis, with 
tbe prospect of increased cost, there j 
is instant alarm and prompt, defeat 
from those who would be most bene- 
titted by thechange. 

Taxes always have been and al- 
ways will be the farmer's bugaboo. 
They are allowed to stand Jjetween 
him and every proposed amendment 
to his condition in the .way of pub- 
lic improvements. 

Our road system was inaugurated 
when the country was new, farmers 
poor, crops small and travel less, 
yet men cling to it as they do to 
their hope of salvation. They ac- 
knowledge thai the roads are abom- 
inable, but. they are unalterably op- 
posed to....anything that will make 
them better, if it w going to come 
bunk upon them in increased "Wfc 
tion. So they plow through seas o? 
mud in spring and over frrtaeu hubs 

n't wagons and IrfrrsOTfissh' itml con- 
suming time—wlii 

YOU'D BETTER HURRY! 
FOR  WE ARE : 

• Going:! Gofng! jsk>N<>Y«t— "Gone" *ut 

OUR  STOCK 18 STEADILY GROWING LESS 
BSCAUSE PEOPLE APPRECIATE THE BARGAINS WE OFFER. 

Children's 
Clothing 

Blue 
dray 
And 

*775 
Now 

$5 95 
So.oo 
(irade 

$4-9*. 

Black 
None 
Better 
Tbsy 

Oo 
With 
Ths 

Rest. 

Some 
People 
Jumping 
On our 
Wholesale 

Prices 
Fit the 
Family 
For . 

Next 
Winter 
Have 

YouV V  2='-/.   » 

The Golden Store. 5» : 

DUNMORE. 

Howard Armstrong, of Doe Bill, 
spent last week in town. 

Cliff Nofl, who has been siok 
for some time, ie somewhat better. 

The meeting at Arbovale ia still 
in progress, with abont 50 conver- 
tiotiB. • 

Mr and" Mrs Kriser, of Alleghe- 
ny county, are visiting Mrs Pritch- 
ard. 

Paris Johnson and wife, who 
were visiting Mrs Luther Camp- 
bell, have returned to their home 
in Highland. 
' Miss Vera Nottingham, who has 
been visiting in Highland for some 
time, has returned home, accompa- 
nied by her aunt. Miss Maybel 
Suttoi., who expects to spend the 
winter here. 

The marriuge on Wednesday ev- 
en ing, October 25. of Miss Berth n 
McLaughlin, daughter of Robert 
McLaughlin, to Charles Bush, of 
Buckingham County, was an inter- 
esting social event, witnessed by a 
large number of friends and rela- 
tives. The attendants were Miss 
Love M<-Lw ghUn and Herb Beard 
Miss M.-lis-i McLaughlin and 
Harper l!uc *on. Miss Lillie Car- 
penter and 1 fiiirenee McLaughlin; 
Rev C U. A bogast officiating. Af- 
ter the c: re uony the guests, nnm 
bering about 50, were invited into 
thedinimr room where a bounte- 
ous repast awaited them. May 
their joys be aa deep as the ocean 
and their misfortunes as light as 
ite foam.   zi*iL. XX. 

Loan Wanted. 
Big Fiiterest G-uarfititeed 1 

The loan is your eyes. They're the 
best judges of the tremendous bar- 
gains we offer. To their shrewdness 
we confidently appaal. The interest 
is a saving of 10 to 35 per cent, paya- 
ble immediately on every bill of goods 
you buy of us. Our broadest founda- 
tion has always been, What is best 
for our customers is bast for ours elves. 

We now have our store chuck full 
of bargains for you. Come and see 
us. Yours, respectfully, 

L. D. -SHARP 

-*#^— 

ought~to  be—anW 
costs each   man -^H^^^H 
road many times what it woul 
have bourne his port!'  i  of nui' 
a good   mud in   ihs?fi 
his share  in   the ^H^^B 
tai nance. 

THE BANK QF   RONCEVERTE 
l^^Mffe* rttineed iterate «€ dtx-'mrfe on 

paper taken on  and  after MfwJMiaJ 
M5n«y to 

large and small amoun&ou col 
al  security,   personal ondorsen 
or unencunit>ered  real estate,    Ac- 
counts solicited.' 

JOHN H. HARRIS,Cashier. 
October 27th, 18HII. 

-4 

fox. 

EDRAY 

M< 

HeW. This? 

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Halle Catarrh Cure. 

¥.].■. HKNKY ft Co., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned have known F. 
Cheney tor ths last fifteen year r and 
ilieve him honorable in all business 

transactions an<l financially able to car- 
ry out any obligation made by the firm. 
wmft TRUAX, wholesale druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
WALDINO, KIXNAN & MARVIN,   whole- 
sale druggists, Toledo,  Ohio. 

Bold by druggist*. 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Why the Shamrock was Beaten. 

It is definitely and authoritively 
stated that the Americana' put 
something in the water in older to 
prevent tbe 8hamrock from win- 

he news has leaked ont 
bayUie something waa the 

^fcpudoo Globe. 

FROST. 
somewhat News are somewhat smoked in 

this part. 
Husking corn is the order Of'thft 

days.    Corn is rather light. 
Billy Bussard and family are off 

to Virginia. 
T. M.-Gnm and family have re- 

turned home from Virginia. 
Dnn & Hayle have finished their 

job of cutting near Frost. 
Born to Mr and Mrs Clark Gam 

a son. 
Mrs A. dharp has been visiting 

her son on Brown's Mountain. 
Mrs William Oleek of Driscol 

passed here last week. 
St. O. Harper and a force of men 

had to scratch fire last Tuesday 
night. 

W. A. G. Sharp is driving his 
team for Smith A Whiting near 
Bimel's. 

Wise Herold and William Trim- 
ble are gathering stock on Elk for 
D. V. Kuokman. 

Miss Anuetta May, who has 
been clerking for Ed Spftzer, has 
gone home. 

A bust forty df. tbe hands who 
baw heen working on 
passed Nei 'jtmir for 

Miss Lena 
from Frost. 

Mrs Geo White, 
the greater part of 
Highland, has re 

J. W. Tyler and 
ing a pleasant y 
came home last 

Grant Smith 
Creek last week, 
fieable he expects 
for George White. 

James N. Wh 
business this fall 
ing lumber for t 

William Vnnlle 
child  got  badly 
last week,   but is 
right. 

Frank   Dijley'a 
against a hot stove} 
and burnt the left 
very badly. 

David McClure 
some of the'lum 
week with a load 

Joe Peck and 
.are visiting at 
borne. 

Mrs J. B. McCI 
cob, who has reoe 
Indiana, went to 
visit relatives. 

Rev R. Ii. 
Wednesda 
the Great." The 
but tbe lecture 

Revs Bevera 
Highland cod 
Edray last 
West Union 
meetings, but 
announcement 
as another meet: 
at Laurel Creek 
lay bat started: 
i-.vening. 

.   The   Queen 
stands Jon   P 
near Tsb 
cal   prdportj 
beauty 
tipn of 
eorae 
ornam 

['returned 

spending 
snminer in4 
borne. 

|», after mak- 
Lobelia, 

to Laurel 
I sooiH'hs prao- 

jttiiii sawing 

ing a good 
[and haul- 

youngest 
one day 

avering all 

ttle boy fell 
last Tuesday 
ie of his (ace 

e  a trip 
camps   last 

ibeli*, 
,s  old 

"" ion   Ja- 
»  from 

nTweak to 

Dentistry. 
OR J. 0. Campbell of Monterey, Vs 

will be at the following places in 
Pocahontas county, prepared to 
Ifend calls for dental work : 

Frost, October 17- four days. 
Marlinton, October 33> one weak 
Academy, October 30,  one mSfK 
Huntersville, 'November   "flHvtf 

days. 
• Dunrnore, November 13, fire d^Jpi 
Green Bunk? November 20, 

days. 
Travelers Rapose, November 27, 

five days. 

Marltntdn 
Rouse. <*f 

McLaoghlin look a drove off 
e to Green brier Mohdav. Or. Mil* 

Recently repaired and refurnished. 
Good service at reasonable rates. 
Best accommodations for man and 
horse in towtf 

Hates: $r*o $2 a Day. 
Heduced rate by the month. 
Horse Peed 25cents. 

(A. YEAGER, Proprietor. 

Shoe Shop. 
Fisher Broth«|f will open a shoe 
.Shop ia Marlltton, November ist 
next, for the purpose of repairisfr 
shoes. loct4 

SHEET METAL WORKER. 

AND DEALER IN 

Stoves and Ranges. 
Marlinton, W.Va. 

K TREES 
W ^       bud 4 million Apple, wboi 
Other Treat, Vrnc*. etc.. In p««rortio_ 

1400 sen* Niiraery.   43,090 acre* Orchard!. U/a DAY 
x und pae* free, Kuaiamce eafe arrjyal, ship TT »3 W t\t 
'.even !•> China, Poni, 'Europe, Australia.   Otir bett cos 

have a 74-yr. record,lanrestammo. 
sale, hlgi>quaUty (act high pri<v): 

old direct, frown to last and 
-ihe beat milt known.   V, o 

hole-root 'graft 6 in.il)kin—I- and J-fa 
Other Treat, Vlnea, etc.,in prinortion.   lie 

haveliearfctiStarkTrwi"] 
all v.-i 
re lore it. If tone way to "do 
WSEItoHoijieandJ.ro'   " 
AeeteofCMM 

•. record, lanrest 
(art high 

aio sold direct,flwn to u   . 
'    beat fruit known.   We 
 ib minion—-l- and 2-jr. 

ieuae -write ua.   Booklet* f n -. 

who 
r,H0. 

rne"n.   ItVMar.S. 
,_;g.S«Mtai,MwoWe>aaW,S«ay«yg 

etc.  Varloui aorta, adapted toieweeeUtx 

NEW 
«Iatcb and Cloch 
Repairing.   .   .   . 

m permamently located at 

Uarlinton, 01. Va. 
work  warranten.     Watches 
by mail receive  careful   at- 

petty Kydeil. 

ivory jStdble* 

aas   been    op- 

W. VA. 
naile 

GOODS 
Our fall and winter stock is now complete,.and nt' 

before have we been  able  to present to  our patroi 
large and well assorted stock as we now have -on   hands. 
We ha*e been told by many customers th;it nool 
does as well bj them as we do.  We certainly try to steel. 
We have the facilities and   the disposition,  and 
else ought to be belter able to.satisfy a en* 

systematic   [>rn. ha^^^^H 
worked orer the problemn 

able buying, and this e -e is its much 
-'Iwnjfers' benafl t urs.    If you an1 

•WST regret t« itber 
will jou.    All we ask is tocompan- 

j^^^tV'Hi will iiud wo oSn s noi*flfc». 

Jackson Cackley&Cq., 
Lea'Jert 
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